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SOUL-WINNERS "AT HIS Com~G"
"For what is our hope, 01' joy, or crolm of r6joic~ng?
Are not YE even i,n Ihe pre,~cllcc of 0/11' (,ord .IOSIl,..
f:1I.risl AT illS COMING? For ye are our glory nlld
jo)'."-l '1'hess. 2 :1!I, 20.
I'nlll hnd h~rl a turbu'lent time ill Philippi whl'l'c hI' 1\1111
hl'(,11 beaten and cast into prisoll. alld 1I0W he i" ill ThesilnI,,"i('n where he is having much of the snme killd of n time. He
r..1I80nl'd for three snbbath dn~'s ill the S~'IIlIl!0glll' of till' Jewil.
1111" some of them believed, "lind of tlw ""\,Ollt Grel'k8 n /rr..llt
IlIlIltitude, nnd of the chief wonwlI' lint II fcw," ,\l'Is 17 :·L
Bllt the unbelieving Jews rnisel1 n Illoh II/rnillst him, 1I11c1 h,l'
lIight I'nul left with some of his trnvl'ling companions.
But Paul wns nnxious about thc fllith of thn brethrell who
luul he('ome obedient to the fnith, nllll fl'Olll .\thells he ilent
Timolhy to learn ahout their stnte; 111111 whl'n he lenrlll',1 thllt
Ih..,\' were enduring thf'ir persc('utions wilh the Sllllle fnith thllt
1'11111 himself hlld mnllifest.ed, he WIlS rejoi('ClI. IIl1d wl'nte t.his
lir"t letter to them. And he SlIid thnt if the\' remllined fllithful. TH EY were n hope nnd joy to him 1I00i·, nnd wo1l1t1 be II
""1'011'11 of rejoicing" to him when Jesus c'nllle lignin. III other
wonls. in thnt day he would be hnl'PY to show the Lord the
oIi""jpll"s he had been nhle to sll\'e for lIis 1lI1ml', nlll! it woull1
II('. ns it were, a "crown" to him at thllt tillle-n ",'rown of
IIE.JOlCINO."
In the first place, this pnsSllge shows thl1t fllithflll workl'rs
will know each other "at His coming." III one place, our
SII\'ior hnd SlIid that in heaven they Iwithl"r nUII'f)' nor arl'
l1il'l'lI in marrillge, but arc ns the nngels of !lod. So mnll)'
lIilk the question, Will wo know elleh other in hl"l1\'ell? Yes.
hill 1I0t as husbnnd nnd wifo, son nnd dllught.er. for these
""" simply enrthly ties: the Oivine Fllmil)' 1I10lle will survivo
:1,< 8111'h, 111111 we shall know ellph other there liS bl'Othl'rs nnl!
,<i-II'rs in that Fnmily, with nod ns ollr FlIther and 'hrist as
IIUI' Elder Brother.
III II is wonl ill differellt plll('I'S, liol1 hilS emphll8ize,1 the
il1lportlln('C of evcry child of lJis beillg II Il'o"~'er for rightr"/I•.,I/•.~,~. III Proverbs 11 ::30, Solomon SlIy~, "110 tlllit winneth
ilnlll~ is wise."
·/illlll'S ~II,\'S, "nrl-thren, if allY of you do el'r from t1~e truth,
1111,1 one convel·t him: let him KNOW, t.hnt he which con\'l'rtl'th tlw silllll'r frol11 the I"I'I'or of his WilY shall SllI'e n so1l1
fnllll ,hmth, lind shllll hide n multitude of sins," .JlIl11eS Ii: Ill,
~O. Shall hide, 1I0t his own sins, but the sins of the olle con·
IWh'<l; lind when one "knows" that, it is a great joy to the
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('Olll'ol·tl"r, jll~t.us thl" fllithfllilless of Ihe Thes~lIlollinn hreth1'('11 WII~ II j,rr""t joy 10 1'11111 hf'l'l' nlHl woul,l he n "r'rowll of
I'l'jnj,'illj,r" wh('n .Jeslls comos IIgllin.
Dllllil'l snirl 011 thi8 sllhjl'd of S01l1 Willllill;;r. "~[III1~' of t1ll'm
Ihllt 8lcr'p ill thp rll1st of the enl'th ,sllllll IIwllke. some to
l'I'erln~till,l: lil'.·. nllll 80l11e 10 shllnw nllol "l'erlllslilT/r C'ontempt.
..Il1d Ihp!1 !hn! b" 1I1i:.o .qll1111 shille n,~ tI,C brighl/less ollhe
/i/,/III/./II/·III: nlld !h,'y Ih"t II~I'II /II""y In ri!lhl/·oll.,"r,~,~ a,. the
.. III",~ t,,/' 1'1','/' alld 1'1"'/'," Dnniel It ::l. :1. '
",\11 of this npplil'~ In holdillg people to ri/rhteouslles8 as
1\'(,11 n" hrill).:ill).: thelll to it ill thl' first pi 11 C'I".
\\'I\IIt n P1'tl1lIi",' ~ whnt 1111 im'l'lIlil'" to tl'\' to snn' ~ouls ~
,\1101 I'nlll 8111'S Ihnt till' sOll18 he hurl SIII'C'd 'lit '1'h""~lIlolliC'u.
if Ilw,i- 1'I'llIni'lI('oI fuithflli. woulrl he n "I'rc;wn of rl'joicing" to
'
hilll ill the 1'1""1'11<'1' of .',"u~. tl1l' ,Jlldgl'.
~I"II hlln' ~o "olllpli"ntl'd thi8 mntt"r of ~nll'lItioll lind how
to nppl~' it. tllIlt it i8 n ,ltl'ent. "ollfIlSioll with it~ or).:lIl1iznt.ions.
"/'!lllIlil,,,illll.., OIl(i,\:'\IZ,\TI(l:,\~. \lut ill til(' :'\('11' 'I'l'stuIIIPIII. it i" plnill: il i~ "illlpll' n I11ntlt'I' o( ('hl'i~t nllrl ml' anti
till' III,ighhtll'": ,;"tI 10l'l'tI ni,- nl!oI ~nl'~'rl nl!' throu~h (·hrist.
(11101 I nm to 01" whnt I ,'nil 10 8UI'e Ill," neighhor, or the ones
I kilOII'. It i8 1I0t OI').:lIl1izutioll whidl tlo.es th" work, but
,.11,/,/·,,/·,<illll "f 1/", h/'l/,.l.
C;t101 illt.I·lItied for this so1l1 willlling to be IIlliverslIlamong
hi" 1'1'''1'1", III' ).:nl'(· Ih.· wOI'''I-I\'id\ll'()IJllnis~ion to the IIpost!es.
1111" th,- "piril nppli"8 to I'"','r,"' Olle in the (,hun'h. so rill' ns he
i" nhl,-"(;o illltl nil till' world nlld'pr"lll'h tho gospl'l to e\'ery
,'r"l1tlll''','' ~Inrk 16:1.;. Ifi.
It 8,·,'m" Ihnt ulmoilt ..1'''1'1' nIH- in till' ellrh' hllreh had the
"pil'il 10 t,,11 ~"IIH' Oil" l'I~I"nf th., /rl'('nt ;lIli'ntioll whi"h hlld
1",,," hl'''"ght ttl IhI' worltl. II wn~ II jo." t.o t hem to "know"
thllt. th,',v hlltl 811\'(·01 II "0111. jllst liS it wIIs-wit.h 1'11111. So wholl
th"rp 11'118 II ).:rl'lIt 1"'1'8C'('lItiOIl 111111 IIII' tli8"iples were sl:llt.tered.
th",I' "wellt. ('I'I'I'.I'whl'l'" pl'l'll<'hillg the word." A Is 8 :4. They
tlitl 1I0t ).:0 ('1'(,I'.l'Il'h"r.· JlIllkilll,( mOlll',I'. 1I0r si~ht8l'eing, nor
""I,k i II).: 1'11'11"111"'. hilt ill t hei I' 01 i8p"rsion the~' sC'lIttered the
Irllth whl'rel'er Ih,,"' went.
Cim] klww whnt'hp II'US ,loillg whl'lI he orrlllillccl that his
('hlll"'h h,· 1'8tllhli8111'11 011 t.he dill' of ['Plltl'l'oSt \l'hell Jews
11"'1'0 lit .1,'rll;<III"1lI frolll l'I'el'\' Illilinll IInol I' hell\'en. Three
thou81llld 1\'('1'1' c'olln'rted Oil i,hnt dll)' IIl1d sCI'crnl thouaand
1lI0rl" ill II 1',,11' rllI,I'S or wC"'k8: III1lI wlH'1I IheiIC people wellt
hllck hOIll!' IlIlt,l'. they tnok t.he !(0811111 with them whi"h h"rl
hcell typifil!d hy th.jx--Old LIIW:, 111101 thlls \l'IIS tI!l.' gOSJll'lllOOlI
8('lIftered to tlH' f 11'1' wiltd~ of hl'III·"II.1I1ll0Ilg the .Iews lit le"st.
The IIpo"lle8 W"lIt out 111101 prendll'd II, ('hrisl hlld l'Om1lI1111111~1 thl'Ill, 111101 mQ.4t of the ('olll'crts ctld the SlIllle. Pllul
work,,, I 1lI11"h lit ~~)lll'sUS hut. th.-re i~ 110 el'ill"',ce th"t he
estllhli811l'd t.I", work t.her,' origillnll)'. There is 110 e"idelll~
thllt IIpn8111'8 ('8tlllt!ishl"(1 the Ito~pel in rete: bllt we ,know.
thnt 1I1·,'nr,lill/f to :\c·ts ~. Cretl's we'rc prl.'iIClIt 011 the day of
1'1·lIt.."O"1. 111101 if Ihl'y hlld t11ll spirit of othcr llisc·ipl!'. they
took IIl(('k Ihlll Ilnntl :-iI'W8 't.hl·I' JHld hellrd. .\nll r('gardl
of 1111 th.· IlIlk IIHlt. 1'1'1,'r l'stllhfished the ehureh at Rome, it
"1111 1I0t Ill' ,'()J(('lllsil'cly proven thnt I' ter"'er WIIS at ROIBe.
,\lId I'llul ditl 110t establish the ROIllI\n church, for he 'lfI'Ote
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to it before he ever went there, see Romans 1. There were
"stral1gel'!l of Rome," Acts 2, present on the day of Pentecost,
and some of them may have taken the gospel back with them
when thev went home. Paul must have established the church
at Corinth, for he wrote to them, "I have begotten you through
the gospel," 1 Cor. 4:15.
An example of the work of ellrly Chl'istillus is found in the
stor)' of Aquila and Pris(,illa. T like that couple. This man
and wife were at ('orinth ~hl'n Paul went there. Acts 18:2;
and nothing is said about th ir being converted by Paul
though others are mentioned h~. llame as being converted by
him, thus implying that thl'y were ah'ead," dis~iples. :\s Jews
were present at Pentel.'Ost fl'OllI Pont.us, the home of Aquila,
Acts 18 :\1. he, 0\' they, llIiKht hllve been converted at Jerusalem, IIn«l taken the gospel bllck home and everywhere they
went. They I('ft Corinth with Palll, who WIIS ou his WilY to
.Terusale~ but st.op\ll'd. lit F:plil'sus. ,\ds 18: 18. I n. While
they we thefl'. Apollo.o CIIllIe along preachiug only the baptism of JOhn, whom "whl'n I'ris('illa allll :\q,.ila heard, 'hey
took Ii'"1 u1IIo the"", //Ild e.rpolillded '1(1110 lti"l the tIXlY of
God "'ON! ~rfecUy," ,\ .. t.s 18 :~H. ~otiee thllt the woman
helped in this instrlll,tion of the prelleher. It was private, and
. we nccd a thousaud slI('h home Rihle studies: aud we exhort
every disc'iple who 1'1111. to j.!1It.hel' thosl' into their homes, all
who will COllie, and tOj.,retlll'r the,¥ /'//./1 'read ItIICI tflU: IIbout
tile Iliblr, IIlttl t,'Y to le'II'1l 11111/' til li"e to pletll>'fI God. It is
now ofteu lU\l'l1 to get non-m"mhel's interested in public meet·
inj.!S. though someliml's t1,'y will iuformlllly l.'Ome into lll'ighbors' hOllsl's to fl'lId 1I11i1 stmh- the \\ ord of Ood.
Lat.'r. 1'11111 mentions this' mllll ancl wifl' as hllrboring thl'
"hllrt'h in thl'ir privlltl' IlOnll'. 1'IIul ,nites the Corinthian
lettl'r from Ephl'slIs. slIyillj.!. "The chul'l'hl's of ,\sin slliult'
.vou. "\qllilll lind Pris('illn slIllItl' ~'Oll, nl\\I'h in thl' T..ol'd. lIJith
Ihe rllurI:II Ulat t.' ill Iheir ho,,,.r," 1 Cor. IG:I!l. So the
l<iphesillu (,hur..h nwt ill tlll'ir houSl'. "\Iso. to the Uoman
hret,hfl'n 1'lIul wrob'. 1Ii :3-r_"C1f1'Ct Priseilla nnd Aquila.
my helpers ill Christ .Il'sns: who hllve for my life laid down
their own III",ks: UlltO whom not only T gh'e thanks. but al&o

fIll Ihr rhl~I'I'hM nf Il,r (;rIItile,~. f,u.:ellJi••e GREET TlfE
CIIU/(('II 1'11.'1 T IS IX TII81R HOUSE." .0 both at

J<:phl'slIS ancl Homp. thl' c,llIlr.-.h wns meeting in their hOllse.
IVlwl " IIIf'."! 1I,'II"t " /(Inlllall! Oh, for a thousand such
('ol1plcs working like that in Ol1r land! This private work of
incliviclllul CllI'istillns wus InrlCol,v Tpsponsihle for the great
progfl'SS of t hn gos)ll'1 in the F'i rst ('('ntll ry, which has never
1100n ,III plicn ted.
:\s .ll'slIS went uhollt umong the people. t.he," needed something on whi"h t.o Ii
and l.uko R:1-:1 mentions II numbl'r
of WOIllNI. "whidl minist('rt'd unto him of their substance."
Perhnps women t()(lll.v do more sl'nding of tructs, papers, etc..
to others. nnd ront.rihutions to prt'lwhers nt worK for God.
than the men clo. Th('~' lIre nil 'wOl'kl'rs toget~er with Ood,"
soul willllt'rs; nnd it will be n grout !ll\tisfuction when we
llppour IHJfore Christ lit his coming. to know there are souls
there who w"re won to him, or hl'lped through 0111' efforts.
In t.he cnrl,v dn," cver~' Christinn wus l\ missionary. Thc
soldier tril.'ll to win recruits to the .\rmy of the Lord. The
prison"r tril'll to will the jniler to the faith. The sllIve girl
whisperNI the gosllOl to her mislre!1.~, SIItiatl.(l with t.he pleasures of this life. ' 'he )'oung wife t'Onverted her hu bl!nd that
they might not he separated long by death. 1'hey experience<l
a grellt joy in lellding others to Clirist and to the Balvation
of their souls. The wicked world could not stand llgainst such
1eII1, and in the course of time the heathen world was overthrown.
Perhaps the ,,'olllan hilS distinguished' herself in such work
more in the home than Rnywhere else. Many a man who has
accomplished much for good in the world has Baid in sub-
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stant'll, "All I am lowe to Christ and my mother; to one for
saving me, and to the other for bringigg the truths of sal,,"tion to m.v youthful mind and helping me to live them. It
HeeIllS to me that t.he most beautiful story that ever was told i~
thllt JI'SIIS ellme down from heaven to Bave us, and that he
hilS gone nway lind will come agllin some time, we know not
when, lind reward these who obey him and punish the wicked:
unci this stor," told in detnil h.v pllrents to little children with
mil "." of the flll'ts of llis l'Omillg again (such as we ha"e
hl'ought. out in this Sl'ries), will do 1lI0re to start and keep
thosl' l'hildren in the path of morality and joy than all the
Illulls of mell put together. It is not 80)' Scouts and Girl
~L'OlItS. und Young 1'<.'Ople8 Societies etc., etc., that is needed
most. but cOI~·,jerted (utl'ers olld lIIolhers Villo lIIill teach tlMir
('''i/d''~11 in Illeir I,oilles. MII~'11O some of these or~niZlltioll~
mu." 111·1 p sonll' who dOIl't hll ve such pa rents, but it \8 tile bttsi"".~.~ III 1'8 ('h,i,ytWH/,' to Iry to crea.te such parents. TN E
sf-'('(J,Y/) (,O.lff.VG ()/o' ('/IU1S7' A.VIJ THE JUDGMENT
.\'f.'f.·LJ To IfE PRE:ICIIED f:VERt'IVHERE, till the people's ell1'S nrc tillglillj.! with those truths,
:\Iurtill l.utllt'l' SlIW the Hils of the Roman clergy, and he
I1I'dill't'e! thllt whllt till' world nCClled WIlS the scriptural dl)('trill" thut every (·IIri••twm should be a preacher. That, at
1"lIst. \l"1I~ till' ',lol'ldllt' lind pru('til.-e of the Apostolic ChuTch.
lind tlll',\' hll'IU'e! till' worlcl uJlsidt' down. Is it not strange
thllt 1I0t nil I' \1'01'11 is slIid in the ~ew 1'estament about cle\"l.lnping PI'I'IIt')wrs IIl1d II l'lerg,\'? They had no theological
SI·lllillllries. 1101' Bihl(' st'hools nor colleges to develop preachers.
lIut Pllul 1'Olllllllllld,,<l a prea('her, "The things which thou
hllst heul'll or 1lI1' IImollg llIan~' witne~, the Bame commit
thou to F:\ITII FTT. MEN who sh,n be able to TEA H
111111'1' III so." t Tim, 2 :2. Timothy WIlS to develop "teachers"
1I11e! till' PI~'"c'lwrs \l'ould take care of the.meelves, according
10 t1wil' fllith llllcl zelli. Centurics after the Firat have de\"I,lopI'cl 1ll't'lIc'hel's in their man-made schemes, and they ha\'e
lIotdll'11 the l~'ligious world.
.
(;0(1',. 111011 i" Iv illstill '".to tile ~eart of EVERY CRRI TI,I.\' fI //J/'C fur ti,e .'t,lvation ~f souls, and thus make a
pr"lIc'hl'l' out of 1"'1'1'." C'hdstilln, 1I0t specially in a public way
hilt. in II pl'h'utt' II'II~·. The rest will take care of iteelf. Is it
11111 ~t I'll
how \l'e have run oft onto sidetracks and left the
IlInin pUI'pOSI' of th" gospel-to convert the heart. We hnve
ch'if"'11 into Churrhllllit,\' and ha,'e leij the Christianity of
till' :\ I'W 'I'ostament,
Oh. i I' WI' could only gl't into men's hearts the spirit of
1'11111. t.hlll h" WIlS so IIlIxious about-that other people could
II(' l'OIl\'I'I'!t,cI h~' him lind remain converted, and thus could
11I'I'OIllI' to hilll II "crown of rejoicin/or" .•• '" tlt,e prutltCe of
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IIel'e is a serious qu'r~'-IF tlte SOlUs we _y ",lp 81111'
will beeVille /~ "crOIlJI~ of rejoicing" ot tile a.pptGri", of CIt,riM
III IIi.• /,o/llillg, "'II,,t H'WI tlt.e soltis beco"" to til lfH01/. lVl

.l11U1I7' 11.1 VA' .AVED YET DID NOT 8AVB" Will.

tlll'.\' II(' n witness '!gll,illSl us? Will the ''h.then» whom we
kllow sa)' \'e!ITOlIchIully in ,that day-"Why didn't you let
llIe kllow?" I'ru \l'e mllY have tried to save some and were
1',·lIuft'l·cl. huHtiO're lire st.ill some honeet people in the world.
\\'1' wllule! ruther d"Jlllrt ~OW and be "ith Chl'iat. but He
IIll1y hllve work for us, for the world is filled with wicked men
111111 \l'OIllI'II. If lI'e receive a 'crown of rejoicing" like Paul's,
we shllll have to work for it.-D. A. Sommer.
.
'l'hel'e nre lonely hearts to cherish, .
There are wcary souls who perish,
While the days are going by.
If n smile \\'0 1'1111 ronew liS our jourlle)' we pursue,
o tile gVIIII /I" A U, _, do M tiu da" we gtNt, .y.
(To be Continued.)
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Don't Let Men "Pull the Wool Over
Your, Ey."
Thus saith the Lord: Cursed be the man that trusteth
in man, and maketh flesh his arm, and whose heart
departeth from the Lord . . . Blessed is the man that
trusteth in the Lord, and whose hope the Lord is. . . .
The heart is deceitful above all things, and desperately
wicked; who can know ft?" (Jereminh 17 :5,7,9).

the)' are being specially blessed of the, I.ord. But it all •
pends on whether the)',,.Rre doing what, the..-Lord comJD&Dda.
He, in his wisdom, bestows hjs blessings or not, for 0111'
good. SUI'cly~ 11'0 must not "trust in mun".
,. nrsed". In fuet, God sa)'s "C'ursed" are we if we truat
in mlln instcud of Hilll. lie 111111' not at once take ~w.y'
eurthly blessings. But there will not be renl prosperit)·, which
is for our eternal good, if we trust in mnu iustcnd of the
l.ord.
"Blessed is the mun tlUlt tl'u,tl'th iu tho Lord, nnd whose
hope the Lord is." We must heul' lIim, 11'0 must trust him,
we must tuke him ut his word, tuke 1111 his word, und nothing hilt his worll in religion, perlllitting one scripture to
l'xpillin IInother, IIl1ll then follow th"t eondusion. "We ought
to obl',I' God ruther thnn lIlen," We mmt put our hope in
(;od 1I0t llIun. Men in their speuking l\lld writing muy help
!'1I11 our ultelllion to scriptures und tl'llths we IIllly have over10okl'C1. I'uul sllid, '·"'.ollo\\' me liS 1 follow Uhrist," yet
wlll'l'l'in he 111111' not hUI'e followed Christ we nre nbt to follow him nor llli)' other lIIun. We should alwnys be wiUin~ to
Io·urll. ,~ut IICI'er tnke 1\11)' lIIun" wonl 1'01' unything in I' iglOn,
ulllo·" hI' I'rUl'l'S it illdisputahly. Euch one lIlust give ac('ount of himself to God, IImlno on elln nnswer'for another;
tlll;I"'f,,,',· 11',' III list "('ad und stlldy 1'01' Ul n ·EL\,]'.; " and
not 1""'luit 1111'11 to "pull Ihe wool 01'1'1' onl' e)'es." "We
ought to obcy U()d ruther thun lIIen."
,
Helllembel', Jereminh wus ilOt spenking mel' I." for him~
sl'lf when he wrot.e the words wc hUI'e bl'Cn eOllllllen!ing on,
hut he suid pillilll."-"Thns saith the l.ord."
"I\I,·""d", This b"pl'in,·" ill t I'usl ill~ iii the Lord alone
will Illst Ihl'on~h l'l1'!'lIitl'. "l\ll's"'ll UI'C thl'l' that do BIS
"Onllllllll(ltll"nt~, tllIlI th;',I' Illll." hill'e right 'to the trco of
IiI'". lind mil." entN thl'Uugh the glltcs into the 'it)'." "Anti
t ;od shall wipe UWII)' 1111 tonI's fl'olll their e."es: and there shall
I", 110 1Il01'!' d"nth licit her SOI'row, nOl' crying, neither shall
there be allY more paill: for PIC forlller things ure passed

[ do not know how that expl'ession originated ahout
"lJulling the wool over one's eyes," but do kno,,: thnt if men
were shearing sheep and got mixed up with wool, and some
one threw a big bunch of it on your cup and pulled it over
,I'our ey('s, thut you coultl not 8('e I'ery well! Anyway, the
iden seems to be that we should not permit unyone to obscure
our vision~ things as they reully are. Uur tl'xtbrings out
the idea f a spiritual way.
"The he t is deceitful ahol'a nil things." We wonder what
those "all things" are which are not us bud us the huml1n
heart. Jesus speaks of the "deceitfulness of riches". If riches
cun deceive 'people I1ml make thelll think thut thut is THE
wny to 'be happy, then enrthly glory, cl'OlI'ds, pleusure IIIlly
1I1SQ deceive us. The Book shows ulso. thut the devil tie·
ceives the nations. But ubove these eurthly things, the heurt
is deceitful.
We can not say liS sOllie llenoll1inlltiollul people tlo thut
IIUln clln do nothing nUUll'lllly thut is right, until Uotl
deunses his heurt, for thell it ull tlepellds 011 l;od, ulld nu\n
is not responsible ut ull. Uod mude lI1un npright hut he
hus sought out llIuny iUYl'ntions. )[nn is spokell of us "by
IInture children oI wrath," hut in Hom, ~ it is ulso suid thut
"the Gentiles by na/url' do the things of the hlW"; thlls
showing that mun is bol'll with both l'vil IIl1d gootl within
him, und that God puts mun on triul on his own responsibility.
"Heurt is deeeitful." Out thoughts, meditnlions, con· away."
•
dusions mold the things whi('h we leul'll from the world, IlUd ~
we let the /lesh decide iustClll1 of reuson nlld the word of God.
'"\\,c let the world twist our del'isions, und oftl'n we nUlke up
Evangelism Laymen's Job, Too,
our conc·lusions. allli thcn hunt for things to justify our·
selves, instead of trying to lenl'll the fnll trllth. \\'e deceive
ourselves, though Uod so often ill his Bunk 1I'II1'IIS uguillst
I lid ill 1111 1'01 is-I.II,l'Iill·1I 'IS 11'0,1111" mini"tl'l::. ha\'e the duty of
dcceil'ing oursches, dec'civing our own hcurts,
aoll'lllll'ill': Ih,' "\llllgl'lislll "I' l'hristillility. 11\1 I'llstors IIttend'Cursed be thc mun thut trustf'th ill lI1un. nlill !.lIuketh ill': Ih,' 1IIllililla I'"St"I'S ""lIf"I'l'II"I' h"I'I' 11','1'1' \.olll tuduy.
tll'sh his arm." Silll'C ull t,he othN p"upl" ill t he world arc
,\doll'l'''ill': th,' "1"'lIillg gl'!,,'rlll "I'"sion. Dr. E. II. 1I0mri Y.
like we are and we ('1111 1I0t trnst our 011'11 h"urts oftpn, we IIlIII~..II, 10"1111'1'1." "I' IlIdillnlll'"lis but noll' prorcssor of relHust not t~ust in any mun, und rely 011 IIIl' flesh with its Ii,:i,,"s "d u,'al i,," at t hI' I'l'illl'l'ton 1'1Ii1,.'r"ity Thl'Ologil'ul
outward power nlHl pOlllp. nod wums thut sollie IlIcn "huld ~"llIillllrl'. oI"IiIl,·d 1'I'lIl1g,·lislll "" "Ihl' PI'(\I~'ss of bringing
the truth in unrightl'Ousnes.•." Thl's" nlt'll ,'I'ell ~lll:e the illdil'ioluals IIl1d \ 'hl'ist illto 1"'l'solllll r..lutionship, It is thl'
truth but use it to exult thNnscll'es I'lltlll'r t.hlln llmst, to h i,:lll'st 1'' 1'111 "I' Ill'ighhor 101'1',"
hl'ing' guin to thl'msl'lI'es ruthCl' thlln t.IH'il' ~al'ior. \\·c ('"n't,
"1'/;;" !f,,,k I~' 1/,,/ ;1//1'1/"/",, I/I//!/ /Il I"" /II;/I;.,la." he !!lIitl.
trllst such lIIen nnd should hewul'e. 1'11111 wurns IIglllllst
those who with '''cnnning C'l'IIrtiness lic ill wllit to lle(·eil'e." "/I ;" 1//1' /I/"k "l ,'/'" I'!/ (." 1';,,1/1/ II. 1/11" ; / ;" ,'" I"' fit" Iy 1/, C /Irsk
"I' "1"'1'// ('''1';,,/;1/1/ ('III~j" ."
\\'c must be wlItehinjr for sllch chllrul'tCl'''. .Ipslls M)'S. "lle, Ill', 1"llIl'ighausl' 1'1II1'11I1"iy.l'il thllt \.I'UI' "I'unj!I·lislll i" not
"'""C of false prophets who comc to ."0" in "hpep's e!othing,
but inwnrdl)' ure rlll'eninjr woll'es." 11011' ('1111 wc go tn ,"It'lII11'''0I 1,1' tl'il' '" 1I11d 1l\'rotl'..(lIIi,'s of 1'1'01ll!J.tion.
"/I ;" "';1'01 I/'ol'k . .'//,,1 'I/'I/I'~' (",,( ;., d<lll~ /111'''"11'' ordilltlry
~h·p religiously and CXpCl't to follow thp tl'lIth when thcl'l'
urI' so many such men IIrtlllllll ~ I'uul spellk:: of t.hose ,corrllpt "/"//1/,,,1,, "f ""1/11111//1;""/;"1/," Ill' 1I"'nt (III. "Tltr (rl'l/S,.re i.y i"
.
1I1l'1I, who '''suppose thllt guin is jrodIi nes."". , MU~I)' p~ple ",.1/,1/1/'1/ ,.;.",,,./,,,' "-Illlily I'lIl'c'r,
tTh,''''
III'''
thOllght
s
II'Ol't
h
('oll~idcl'i
lilt.
0111'
ri'UilOn
the
have the idea that bec'Rnse the~' 'lire prosperlllg hnllncmlly
tlll'l' ure sllrdv h<-inl! bl"ssed or the l.ord. but mUllY of the I'l'ligious II'MItI is in stllgnlltion i" IWl'lIf1sc we IIII\'IJ turncd the
dcvil's people' are the richest people in the worlrl. while l'olll'"r"ioll of thc 11'01'1.1 "1'''1' to ·'minist,crll." "pIlstor!!.' who do
';011'. pl'ople lire Oft.1'1l poor. Somc l'Ommcntlltors render lI"t Inl\'c till' '·I'IIIlj.!"lisli(' spirt' thllt :\1.1. Christ.ian had in
this. "Godliness is a \\'a,l' of gRin," but I see no r~nson for 1111' lil'st 1'l'lIt II 1')', TIll' Sl'irilulIl "1111 is plcuding that tt!try
tnlllsJlO8ing the Greek words. '1'00 mnn)' hnl'C', the Idea fhnt ('111';"/;"" Ill' 1/11 rl'llll.ql·/;"/. t"llillg thl' !!tory of·.I"su@. he
bccuuse they are having big crowl1s, are uttraetlllg the woml, "1111. ulld Sf·"ding till' gospel 'thl'ough the IlIl1ill!.-E:dit,or.)
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l<'or I kno whom I have believed, a'nd am persuaded
that he is abl to keep thllt which I have cpmmltted unto
him IIgllinst that llay. 2 Tim. 1 :12.
Thus wl'Ote Pau\. to his son in the faith, Timothy.
MallY pcople today Ill)' uside part of their earnings against
the time of old uge or sic~kness whcn they will not be able to
work and eurn their SUppOl't. They llo this as a matter 'of
thrift, being con('el'lled us to what the future mllY bring forth.
Hllving mude this S1lving, they then invest it or place it in
some institutiun in which they have full confidence that it
will be ill S1Lfe keeping'lInll uVllilable when the time comes
that they will neell it; it mllY be in government bonds or a
suvings bank.
Some tuke out life insul'llfH:e in order that their loved ones
will huve sume mellns of support ill case thut they are taken
uway.
Uut, oh, how few thel'e are, uf ull those who arc so concerned
over the uffuirs of this worM, and who take all pOHSible precuution in providing for the possibilities of this life, that make
uny pruvision for the spirituul life!
While it is commellliuble tu muke some provision for old
uge or sickness, we IIl.ve 110 ussurance that we will ever need
it, fur we muy he culled by the ungel of death at any time;
uf how much greuter impol'tunce is it, that we should make
some pl'uvision I'UI' the spiritual life, for there is no escaping
the fuet thut etel'llity lies before us, with the prospect of
spenlling thut etlll'nit)', eitlwr in heaven with all of its glory,
or in hell with ull of its misery and torment.
Jesus suill, Luy not up for yoUt'selves treasures upon earth,
where moth und l'USt doth ('orl'upt, lind where thieves break
thl'Ough unll steu\ : 1<'or where your treasure is, there will your
heurt be ulso. Matt. (i: 19-~ I. Js our heart set wholly' on this
life, or II1'e we louking to the time when Jesus is comi)lg
uguin? IIll u18.0 tells us U8 for food IInll l'Iliment not to take
thought for the morrow, for our Heavenly }<'ather knows all
of OUI' needs, und will see thut we ul'e taken care of, if we
will only trust him; for proof of his assertion he refers to
how the birds of the air al'e carell for unll sllys that we are
ul' much more vulue thlln the birlls.
I'uul suys, J bww tv/tom 1 have belivell, and am per8tllJded
thut he is uble to keep that which 1 hllve committed unto him
uguinst thut duy. There wus no lloubt lingering in the mind
of l'uul, fOl' he suys "J know." Puul had made provision for
"thllt lluy" uud hull gil'en it into the keeping of that One in
whom he had the utmost confidence, und he was lUre 'tHat it
woulll be reudy fOI' him in thut day when he would need it
most, the llay when .Jesus is coming again; the day that
Pllul wrote of in 2 TheS8, 1 :7, 8, wherein he says, that the
Lord Jesus shllll be revealed in fiaming fire.
Clln you und 1 feel the same confidence that Paul did?
Cun we &IIy, 1 know whom I have believed? Have we made

our spiritual investment and placed our life in the hands of
Him who is able to keep it against that day?
/
Or have we, like lOme in the alaira of this world, started n
small bank account, and then, because of their interest in
other matters) neglected to keep up with their savinge deposits, and henL'C do not have sufficien,t funds for old age
needs. The 8IIme holds true in spiritual matters, one may
make the initial start by obeying the gospel, and then neglect
to live as God requires, allowing the cares of this world and
the lleceitfulness of riches to choke the word, and become
unlruitfuland thus have no treasure laid up in heaven against
that llay.
.
Let me urge everlone of YQU who have not obeyed the
gOHpel, to accept God s terms of salvation and avail yourselves
of God's promise to &live.
1'0 those who have slipped and become cold and indillerent,
repent and return to your first love before it is everlastingly
too late, for we know not the ~ay or the hour that the Son of
man cometh.
.
To all others, Hold fast that thou hast and'remain faith·
ful uutil dea.th, fOI' it is to him that overcom!lth and remaill!.,
faithful who will receive a crown of righteousness. '
Oh, thut we all might be able to say with Paul,. I have
fought u good fight, 1 have finished my course, I hav~ kept
the fuith; henc,erol,th there is Illid up for me a crown of rightCOUHneSH, which the Lord, the righteous judge, shallJive me
ut thut llny: and not to me only, but unto all them 80 that
love his uppeuring. 2 Tim. 4 :7, 8.-l<'red D. Weed.

2 Timothy 2:15
When Puul told Timothy to stully to sllew himself approved
unto God, he llid not expect him to study 80 he, could go
II1'0unll telling his life's story, for Paul knew Timothy didn't
hu ve to study t? kno'," his past lile, nor cou!d he stud1 enough
to know one' mlllute III the future. So many are wailtmg valuIIble time while poor souls arc wasting away to get up and
tell hei I' past life, and try to ease peoplea minds as to the
future. But Pnul wnnted Timothy to study 80 he could tell
of the Christ Child, how he left hiS home in glory, and came
to this old cruel, unfriendl~' world to walk among men, to be
tempted and tried, of the cruel mockinge' of the crown of
thorns thut pierced his ten,der brow, of the naila as they bit
deep in the tender tlesh of his hands and feet, and of the old
rugged CI'OSS liS it slipped into ,the hole with a thud on Calvnry's ruggml brow; of the dllrkneHS that prevailed as this old
earth rocked to lind fro, 11m] the bursting open of the graves,
und thut imploring cry of our Lord and Savior (my God, my
(loti, why hust Thou forsllkl'n me), and the Roman IOldier 8S
he steps forwlIl'd IIUlI pierces the' side of Jesus, and his Precious Blood thut I'lln down that rugge!l cross 'for the sins ofJthe
whole world. Jlow he wus laid in the new tomb and how His
fuithful brothers lind sisters stood helpless, watching and praying until nn ungel proclaimed, "He has risen," and they 1/111'
the stone hud been rO~led
aw y, when it had been sealed by
IIllln und u st.·ong wlltch lid been set up. How Christ had
hunted the bllrs of de 1 and came forth, a might.Y_ conqueror
OVllr tleuth, Hell lind the grllve, and is now seatid at God's
l'ight hantl: of the Church thllt he purchased with his own
Blood, the Church of Christ.
I'lIul wunted Timothy to study 80 he would know how to
live in the church, for in 1 Tim. 8:111 Paul says '''But if I
tnrry long, thnt 'l'hou mayest know how Thou oughteet to
behllve thyselr in the House of God which is the -Church of
the 1,iving, God the Pillar and ground of the ,Truth'" For it
is through the Church thllt God is (llorifled, for in Eph. 8 :21
I'lIul hilS HSid, "Unto Him be glory in the Church by Ohrist
Jesus throughout all Ages, world with end'"

SPIIUTUAL CAl ,I,
'1'00 many today are like the 10 lepers recorded in Luke
17 :11·19-0nly one out of 10 turned back and glorified God.
They forget the Ch\lrch is the place to glorify our God not
only on Sunday morning, but every time the congregation
"omes together to w01']ihip anl! build itself up in the moat
1I0ly faith.
Are we studying our Rihll'~ enough to<lIlI'. so we cun be
ulwuys read to give au IInswer to eVl'r~' ullui thllt IIsketh us
u reason of the hope thllt i' in us with meekness aud fear, as
in 1 Pet. 3 :16? Arc we st\lll~'illg so We will know all about
the foundation we arc buildillg upon, so thllt if a false teacher
should come in our'rtlidst we c.'Ould upply 2 Jno. 9, 10, 11?
If you ,are not studying as you should, brothers lInl! sisters. in
Christ, get down that old sword of the spirit, for Paul 8ftys in
Eph. 6: 12, "For we wrestle 1I0t lIgaillst flesh IIl1d blood, but
IIgaiust prillciptllities IIgllin;t powers, against the rulers of the
d.llrkness of this world, agllillst spiritual wickedness ill high
places."
~
If Paul deemed t nl'CCSSl.\T\' for Timothl' who Slit at his
feet as a student to s dy, to sliow himself IIp'))I'ol'ed unto GOtI,
how much more would he admollish you IIl1d me who lire
living in the last of the Illst IIge, with 1111 the fllise telll'hing,
heresies, and apoetllsiell thllt lire stllring u; in the fllcc 011 ever."
hlllld-to'fight the good fight of fllith ulllIIIlY hold 011 eternlll
life.-Harold L. Ottwell.
---,.-~---

Just Outside th. Promised Land

- ,o\s the Israelites nellrl'd the IlIml of 1'lIl1l1l1n, heillg lell by
Moses, Heubell 1I11l1 Ood beholl!ing tl e IlIml on lhe ellst side
of the Jorl!lIn Hivel' thllt it WIlS good for clIttll', tlll'Y I't'quest.ed
Moses that they might Illl\'e this IlInd for their inhel'itllnl'C.
It seelllS they prefened thl'ir hUlIIl's lIelH' by, hut outside of
the promised IlInd whil)1 is suid to Oc 1I type of Helll'l'!l.
Oh how mllllY of ~s proh'ssl'l! Christilllls SCl'11l to he Sllli~
liel! lIe(/.r the Killgd~m-(,//II,.('h of Ihe lil'ing I:OtI but not
relllly ill it! MlIny I kllOw thllt ('onfl'ss Ihl'rl' i· 1I0th.illg
in denominlltiollul Chu...·hes, hut refuse to wIIlk out IIml tllktr
II stnlld whollv for the Chul't'h of Christ tlllll he purehusl'll
with his own precious blood.
~Ioses gl'lllltl'd their I'trqUl'St on l'ollllitions: Ihllt if you will
go ol'er Jordlln help fight the buttles lInl! dril'e tl\l' elll'mies
ollt of the IlIlId. Hut if )'QU will 1I0t (10 so, b...tlOhl yOIl hu\'c
~inned ugllinst the Lord; Ami II(' ~url' your ":;11 will Iiud you
IIl1t, Num. 311, 118.
Adnm sinlled, tril~1 to hidl' frolll liod but got (·lIught. Cllill
'inlled, tril'l.1 to hide from UOlI, when lIak"d \rhel'C is i~bel
thy brother? \\'e might SlI,\' he 1I11swered l:0l1 roughly ,SlIYI~lg.
I kllow not: ,\m 1 Illy brother's kl't'pN? But God snlll, '1 h,'
miee of thy brother's blood eril·th unto lIIe frol\l tlle ground.
•Josephs' brethren soh! him for II shll'e; thl'y li"d to tlll·ir
father ullll mude him lIt·liel'e Jos('ph WIIS (I"llli. Thi~ Ii,' ullli
ad bumed their 1'0Ilsl'ielll'C I'm'sl'I'erlll yenra. \rhl'll (·ir,·ulll- '
~tllnees forced them to go to Egypt they mel 1'1Il'C to fnl'e thl'
Ill.lol'ed brothel' they hnd so (.YiIl.I· mistren!l'll, but thl',\' not
kllowing him, he brought thillgs to thl·ir !nil\lls thllt forl'\'ll
1I1l'm to l'en\('Dlber the lIwful (It'l'li tlll'Y (lid to "(~'l'ph, IIn(1
"xl'inin\('d, Uod hnth foulld out the iniljllit,\' of thy Serl'llllts.
nWIIlling the selling of tlll'ir hrother to thl' allll'e trnl!l·rs.
(;I'n ..1-1 :lIi. Yes ll't'~ be ~urt' our sillS will Iilld us OUI.
Killg Suul, Uod's ~e1l'('t to tI\(' thl'OIlI' 01' \gml,l, turlll'II
nguinst God, lind died n wi('k''ll Dlnll. Thl' wicked hull hi'
lurned into hl'lI, "nil ull Ilutiolls thul forgl't God. ('8ft. 9 :17.
Ananills Bnl! wife I;l'd to Uod, nlld sUl"lelll~' fell \lowlI dei/d.
They died in the "cry lIet of lying, allli nil liurs ~hall. hun'
their part in the hike or lire ulld brimstone whIch IS tIll'
~I'cond deal~. Hel·. l! 1:8. A t'Crtaill nllln Ii"ing nellr me.
murdered a mun kept it hid until 011 his dellth bed, then
l'oul'l88ed he wllS'the lIIurderer of the illnOL~'nt lI\un. l.et us

ulll'l'ml'mll4'r thllt nothing Ollll be done in Secret (lDMkingly)
but il will Some sad dll~' be rel'clIled. I am sure my sinl will
timl me out eilher here or lit the J udgnwnt. Let Ui watch
IIml J'rtIy.- Your brother ill 'hrist, J. D. Powers.

SPJRmJAL
tll.lr U"la" nd tlley tlllat 1Il0~ ot aouy t.... of Ollrlai. 80
witll AlIlbitloa. A preaeller or .Id.r wllo II alllbitiou tor llO-r
aad popularity, wt11 ........ to olMia aM MIll ~,...:
tllil lIal ben tile ,rtiat..t evil I. Ule nurU UlrMI' Ule
___
Evell tile apoeU.. III tile upper roolll, tile Illallt before Uleir Lord
waa erueilled, dileuued amOll' tbe_I".. al to wllo 1II0uld be
,reat..t In tile Illlllld... See Lulle 22:.4-30. A.d Ulat • Ule
reUOIl J ..UI wallled tllelr feet-to teacll tIIelll lIuamty. But
Itlll tile ambitloa la in tile ellurcll tod.y, aM _ ........ _
..
QpoodQ aM ~ Ia dona to J..utJ t\-u for lutaaee,
tryla, to lit rid of Peter'a pl.11l eo....aad to NOT .et u "LOBD8
over .God'a lIerltap." Let ne aU pray Gcid for lIumility tllat we _y
be lived.
MANY OF OUR READERS h.ve tried to lit tllelr frie.da i.ter·
CIted 'Ill tile almple aoapel ot Cllrlat bl andlaa tllia paper. _'fte)'
do Ilot Il.ow ,.. bave aent it to tllem. Poaaibll you tllla1l you
mi,M do more Iood by Ilot lettln, tbem Ilnow. On tbe otller llaad'
it mi,lIt do Iood to ..Il aome if tbey are reeeivi., aaell a paper;
tbua you aee If tlley are readin, It; lIlaybe, tbn, that will ope.
,the way to lIy a few wom for tbe Lord Jeane aad tile llivatioll of
tbeir aoula. Of eou~ It may Ilot be tile time yet. But, you Il.ow
in advertlaill', com Illea not only ))rl., tbe lIlatter to \he .tteathill of readera, but Uow up ,..,.al~ it tlley en. Tbe ellildren
uf tbla world are w~r tban the ellUdrell of II,M..
T})lS IS ONE OF MY FAVORITE HYMNS
"Abide witb me, flll~ fllUI the eventide." Tbil la a prtI1IW If lUll'
wltb the l;l:rlr1t lind understandln,; alld III we roalin we are Ilearin. ,tbe en of our jourlley It beeomea Ilearer, and dearer.
"Swift to Ita close ebb. out IIfe'a little dlly, Eartb'l joys ,ro,,'
dim, itl ,Iorlol 1)811 away." The pleasurel of eartb Ill. . . .otlli. .
to a Chrlatilin. He ia loollin, beyolld, with the eye of fai\II, to tile
JOYI .tbat will never pall away.
"Chanae lind dceay in 1111 around I aee, 0 Tbou who ebaa," .ot,
Abide with me. In life, in'death-o Lord .blde with JIle." If we
abide In Him anti He abidel in UI III life-He will be wiUl ... i.
death, thru the vulley of Ihadows. Tbe door opena-elos..-..d our
Iplrita returll to the God who pve tbem.
-A Sllt"r in Pellftly"·uia.
Pl:RSEVl:RANCE
A Swullow In the aprin,
Came to our IIrunary, aud 'neatb tbe eavea
Eaaayed to make II nelt, uftd there did bring
Wet eurtb lind Itraw and lea"...
Da)' after day Ihe toiled
With patient IIrt, but ere hor worlt Wftl HOWlled,
Some ...d ftlilbap, the tilly fabric apolled,
And dashed it to tbe groand.
She found tho ruin wrolllbt,
But not eut dowft, forth from tbe place .he lew,
And with her mftto from fresh ellfth ftn.1 grallea brou,ht
Aftd built her nelt anew.
811t seareely had sbe placed
The last loft foather Oil itl anIpie floor,
When wieked hand, or ehaMo, apin Iftld Wftlte
And wrou,bt tho ruin o'er.
Dut Itill hor heart sho kept,
And tolled agulll_nd lust night, bearIn, eaUs,
I 100ked-un.1 lo! three little IwaUowl Ilel,t
Within the earth-made waUa.
What
Hllth
Huve
lIave

truth II here, 0 mall!
h0110 been smitten III itl earl)' dawn'
eloutll o'ereast t,hy purl'OlIe, trust, or 1,lftn!
faith, and Itfllnle Oft.
- R. S. S. Aftd .......
(Sellt by Mrs. A. R. Dlx.)

PHILIPPIANS 2:21
"For all _k their OWft, ftot the thl... of Cbrl.,,"
From the aho,·o serlpturt', we eo.elude that .....y of th ear!..,'
Chrl.tius bad 1000t Illtereat ift the thl... th.t pertal. to the church
ud eapeel.lly to their brethrcll ill partiealar. Tiley l\ad loet tlleir
lIrst love aU Iet!k their OWIl." They were ftot eo.eeraed I. otllen.
Thll s"lbhnell has groWft more a.d more . . ._a I. UI_
perllolll tim" mell l\an ~om" lo"ell of their 0 _ 1 _ TIle
questiOft I. mllftY JIllad. _ml to be, how will It deet .e or w!lat
do I lit out of It, ud .ot wh.t d_ the Lord teclalre'
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Why wUl ...e fo,.. God &ad . . aboa\ hltlu., Ule deeirw of Ule
I . . .d "the ala4l
We .ut aU at.ad before the j " . e a t _ \ of CIlrial . .d &I.,.,
. . .ee. . .t of ,lie tlli.,. doae Ia til. bedy wheUier tile,. be Iood
or e"il
It Ia·. terrible thl. . to faU i.to Ule 1Iaada of God, !Ia.... liv'ld
for ou...lv. . . . . .
o.t ho... happy 1te ... i11 be, if IInl., eoafora"" oar will to the
will of Chriat . .d liv"" 80 "hat 1te .ipt p1MM Hia a.d .ot to
p1MM 0....1".....d tile. to Har IIi.
Wen 4_, Iood ud
faitlltlll eer"ut, eater t1IcMa i. Ule joy of 'ttly Lord.
Tilt'll let ....ot lieep aa 40 o ~ but let II pat OIl tile whol"
ar.or ot God; a.d aet oaly the ..._r for oar protec:Uoa, bllt talt"
t he sword of the Spirit ...lIiell is Ule ...ord of God that we JIl,,'
be able to put to lip\ u.- wllo oppoR Ule tnat1l..
•
W" ....t Ipt tile aeod .... t of faitll; too JIl~ .re afraid of
ol'e.diaa _ _e, bllt Ule -'lrOtd of God Ia a d_ner of Ule
thouaht. . .et i.t ,ate ot the heart; it eeparat. the wheat troa UI"
ehd.
TIle I,roph"t. of oW U.M apolle the word as God pve it to th"•.
they wen- .ot ..aeen"" ahollt what Ule people Ulo....t of til"
Ifte....,; but' they _re deteraia"" Ilpol delinriq it as it was
~i,,"" troa God..
We bd too "U)' wbo an' aIIIi.... What d_ tII.t aeo'
But God lpealtl. . thro.... Jerellliah laid: "'ft.......U ye ...., .
"vcr)' oao to hil .eichhor, aa4 every oae to lila bnUler, W..at hatll
the Lord Aal\XeM' Aad, What hatll tile Lord apolleat"
Let UI wateb a.d be sooo. Let \IS be "Iookiq tor . .d 1Iaateaiag
IIftlO t.b.- eo,"i•• ot Jeane Cllriat who will ell.... ollr vile ~.
that it may he f.uiu"" like nato hla ow. R1orlone body."
,
When thllt tim" eo,""" .U the triala aad lliappoi.t.".te of thia
life will be foraottea aad we will dwell witll Chrlat nd God aad
all the Mee.ed ot aU .... forever nd torever. Mil,}' \1Ie Lord
hasteft his ean,iilll to talte'his 1,,'Opte hOllle.-e. D. MeCl)'.
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J.ooIring Abo..
"If ~-e th('n be ri n with hriat, seek thoee thiJI«s
which lire IIbo"e where hrist sitteth OIl tbe richt band
of llod. Set ~'our afteetions on things abo", Dot on
things on the earth.» (Col. :I :1-2).
.

Too often we see those who ha"e bMn baptiaed iDto
t;hri t, .·ho fllil to take seriously the adlllODition to
"8l-ek th08e things which are aboye.»
If 1l'e displa
something of great value. we leek
iligentl)' to find it, allll do not rest Until the thiDc is
found. Rut in the Iliritual1'8lm we appev to be remiss
in trSing to find the true riches..
.
Are .'1' more int(,l"l'Stl'd in the things of this world
whkh are only tI'mpcuttl than in the things that are
('ternal ~ .\re •.(' willin- to suiter for the- things we
belie"e ~ ".\11 thllt will Ih'e godly in Christ Jesus shall
81lffl'r p',..,....,·lltion8. t ~ 1'im. :l: I~). "Set your afreetions'
on things abo"e'"
WI> shottld think upon God slaw. 'Bleaed is ~
ntan thllt .'lIlketh not in the -counsel of the UJ1IOdly>
nor stlln.\('th in tht' 1I'1I~' of sinners. nor sitteth in ~
"''ltt of the so.-ornfttl, but his d"'gll is in the law of the
lAIrd allll in his 111.- .Ioth he meditate day aDd Dight."
I Sl'riottsh' doubt thllt (lod will sue thoee who do not
nttJtlitlttl· tt~n hi" 1..- il,l the 1l;tlking hours of Dight aDd
(111)'. W(' shottld 1I1"'a~'s \l(' p~ng toward the IDlU'k
for the priae of the hi .)(j;1}ing of .od in Christ Jeeua.»
1'he aJlO-'!tle l'ltttl WIt•• 'Ontilltlatl~" 8eE'king for that e~
hom.'. llrepared for th_ who 10\'e the l.ord. It
lAit tt" not fo~t tllltt 11'(' are here on trial aDd to
prepare for an eternal hom(', and ~t we aboWd . to glorifs llod on thi.. I'Ilrth, that we may eDjo1 hi_
in the .·orl.1 to L'O_. We must aU t!taDd Won the
judgn~nt _t of 'hrist. atnd 11'1' shall be iudaed a«ording to our 1l'Orb. It i!' II fl'llrful thing to
into the
hand of the li\'i!l - (;od: l.et, u themon'. order our
Ih'('s I,,-re thltt we nllt~· obtain n~rey on that daI'
-e. D. McCay.
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SPIlUTUAL CArJ,

"Come Out 01 BahrloD

M

The Lord calls to his people wherever they mal' be SCllttered
ill Bab~'lon Sll~'ing, "Come out of her, my people, that "e
be not partakers of her ~ins, and tnat ~'ou recei"e not of
ht'r plagues!' We live emphlltit'l\lly in Ihe Hme for exlending this cr~', lind "e lIIust ('xteml it. The wltrning to
Ihose in danger, is II most rightrons ami ben",'olent warning.
IIIllI those "ho hen it shall praise God forever, thllt it hils
rL'llched their hellrt·, and illllucell them to abandon the de,'oted city. There is no escape for one soul only by t1eein~
10 the l.ord and that ClIn only I.l\l don
by abandoning all
hilman laws, and adheriug to the law of the l.ord. "s..>e that
ye refuse'uot Him that ~peaketh: for if the~' e""alle<1 not
"'ho refused Him that spake on enrth, much more shllll not
we esClIpe, if we tnrn away frolll 1Ii1ll thllt slX'lIketh frolll
h.ven; whose voice then shook the earth; but now He hns
promised, sayi% Yet once more I shake not the earth onl~',
but flso hell\'e~. .\nd this wonl. Yet on~ 1II0re, si~nili.·th
Ih.l remo,'ing..1ilf those things thnt are shaken. as of thin~
Ihat are Blade, that those thin ~ that ClInnot be shaken ma."
!'I'Blaiu. Wherefore we ret'eiYing a kingdom which '1111 not
be movl'<l, let us haye gtlU'e. whereb~' we mll." Sl'rYe GOtI
llt.'\'ilptabl~' with re"erence allli ~Iy fear!'
Thanks to Ilenyen there is a kindolll thllt cllnnot be mo,·eU.
"~ot everyone that sn."eth unto lIIe. !.ord, Lord shall enter
illto the ki~om of heftYl'n: bnt, he that dl>t'th the will of
lilY "'lIther who is in heayen."
" He", sa~'s the l..otd. «who hel\rs these Sll~'ill~ of lIIilh'. an.1
.IOt's them. I will liken him to a wise man." "He \\'ho hea~
Ihe~ sayings of mine. :lllll dOl'~ thPlu not. I will liken him
to a foolish man." Our work is to tf\' lind f'llll attention on
1111 nation~ to the Sl\."iu~ of our Lord, and induce them to
hear Him. Thev must hl'llr H illl. or 1)(' IMt forewr. rOlllf'
Ollt of Babvlon,·O "Oil snints of the l.oni. wherever vou are.
lind rommit your8t'iyl'S to the hnmls of the 1.01'11. "Come Ollt
of her, m~' People. t.hat ~'e be not partake~ of her sins, and
thllt ~'Ou ret'i'ive not of hl'r plagues."
Hear the holY .John de~f'rihe her destrllrlion: ".\ mi~ht."
IIngt'1 took up a' stone like a great millstone. and f'llSt it i!lto
Ihl' _. saving. Thill' with \'iolenl'!' shall thllt ~relIt city.
BabYlon. hi- thrown down. and shall he fOllnd no more at
1111.» "Rejoil'C o\'er her. thou hea"en. and ~'e holy apostles
lind prophets; for 0011 hath avenj,!NI ~'Oll on hl'r:" "Mtl'r
Ihese thin~. I heard a Jrn'lIt \'Oi.", of mlll'h propll' III hl'lI"pn,
;;al~·ing. Allelllin : Salvation. and ~lor~'. amI ~onor. lind JIOwl'~.
IInto the !.ord. our God: for trill' llnd rl~htrolls are nl~
judgml'nts: for He hath jlldgM the grl'at hllrlot. whirh did
rorrupt the earth with hl'r fornil'lltion. and hat~ IIvl'n~ t.he
hlood of His ser\'IUlts at her hllnd. :\nd a~lIl. the~' saId.
Allelllia. lind hl'r smoke rose up fOfC"l'r IUld ewr. :\nd th"
four and twenty elders. "nd the four lidng ('rI'allln's fl'lI
.Iml'n amI worshipped Him t.hllt sat llpon thl' tllronl'. sa~·in~.
.\ml'n: :\llelllia! And II \'oil'!' came Ollt of til., thronl'. SlI~"
ing, "praise our Ood IIU ~'e His Sl'rvants. and ~:I' tllat fellr
Him, both smllll and ~fl'ftt, :\nd I h~rd 1I~ It Wl'rI' thl'
'·ni.'(' of II ~rI'at mllltitmll'. and liS the \'011'C of .man~· wlltl',rs.
IIn.1 as the voi('\' of migh~' thllnderin~. SlI~'IIl~, :\lll'hllll:
for the Lord God omnipotent reignl'th. IRt liS ~ ~IIIII allll
fl'joil'e. lind give honor to Him. for the lllllrrlllgl! of the
I..mb has come and His wife has mllde hefllelf relld~'." .
Wonderful things Ilrl' bl'fore Ill', lind let us he in ~ad.inl's.~
for their Ilpproach. When Pau! WIIS It'llvinJ! t.h~ dt....lplc8.
eltpeeting to ml'l't t.hem no lllore In the fll'Sh. he MId. I comnlt'llt] TOil to God lind to the ...on] of His grllce, which is
lIh1e to build you uP' lind gh'e ~'ou an inhl'ritllncc among all
them that are sancti6ed." This same word, another Apostle
sa,.. is able to saTe your souls, and the Lord says, «The

.,.

"'oro Jrhich I spt'llk to you shall judge JOU in the last day!'
His "'onl lin'S lind abid s forever and ever. If we were
milking our .I.dng n'quest, and that to the dearest friends
we 1111\'1' on eurlh, WIl would teqllest th'm to abandon all
humull uUlhorili.,s 1111.1 hold on to the wor.i orthe l..ord
fort"'er,-E"I-!. B.'lIjumill Frllllklin, from "Book of Gl'lllS,"
puhlishNI ill I~~!J.
t

Little Presidents Get Delusions of
Grandeur
Y"llI'S 1l1-!11 II mlllioll pi..ture ,";mJlllny pllllln..d II film based
nn II... lif.· or Th''OIlore Hoo..r\"t·It, The prothlCt'r dill not want
a pror.·,:..iOlllll udllr: h.. wUllt.~\IO ulIl'lIrth some common man
who looked like T.IL ulI.1 moultl him illto the Jlllrt. H,' cir.'uIlIri1..·.1 phol"l-!rnph"r~ lllllllltlwrli",·.1 witl.·ly in thl' news(lllpers.
'h..• t11'~' II ~"J\II l'u~I .... 1 illto hi~ "llit... wln'illg II photograph.
"I \'•. 1',\1111,1 ,"our mllll:' he shout.. !.
.\11,1 "'. h.: 11I1.1-lh.· "~pitt,ill)r imlll-!":' There WIlS just onl'
trouble. Th., illll",e hll.l 1""'11 so Ilt'llh'lI .11111 huIfl't.,.\ hv filII'
Ihal h.· hlltlll't II ~171,"1 nf ,,,'If-'~lIItill''II,-e It,n.
'
Th.· pnM!u,,'1' .11'.·,:.. .. 1 him ill till., dol hI's. IIml arrnllged-l0
llll"" 1111·..• ....nf.·.h·rll"·s li"e wilh him. Iuk!> him to fashionahl;;
,,1111"'" In hllll'h lllltl tlilil'. 111111 illtrod\ll~' him to imJlorhllll
"...,,1." En·r.'" 01\1' in Ih,' plnl WllS pl",II-!"'\ to ~how the utmosl
respect. Th,'y W"I'.' 11..1 .'IIIt'l'tllillilll-! II wouhl-I.... 111'\01': they
"IIIt'l'lllillilll-! II", I!""nl T,n. Hi~ 1lI0~t inane remark
Itrnu"ht IIIMI~ .. I' tI"I"'I','1I1 illl 1I1-!...·.·Illt'III, 11 is f..ehlest joke WII,
hllih~l with sh,,"i~ -;;-1' Illu~hlt'r, I~rlli~ III1lI 1I,IIIllltion rllllg
in his ,'nl'>'.
.
III nl'" Illnlllh I", WII~ InllIsf"rIlH~1 frOlll1l lillli,l failufl' illtn
II hlusl"rilll!, tllltlt'-IM'"I1t1ill~ !,ultli., ,·llIlrlll'l,'r,. Ile pillyt'li tl\l'
lilm PIII'I w.·11. 1111,1 Wll~ w.,\1 plli,l.
Hut i~ Wll~ tl", "11.1 of Ih,' ..011.1 I'M hllll, 11,' 1'0111,1 not 1\1'\
1111." utl",r "lIrt. II., "'" hI 1I0t hl'in~ hillls<,lf ~o re!l!rll t.o his
,,1.llIlI.. h'~1 ",·If. Hi~ litH.> "II~' of IlOwl'r 111111 rUIllNIIIIIlI.
I nil'" WII~ tI'·I'"li1.,,1 ,n "lIrr~' II ~1I1-!)r,'stion to a I'r.'sident
of tht' ('lIil.-.1 Stlllps h.'" II I-!nlllp of ,his Illost· 10~'111 sUllllOrters.
1 Wll~ wIIT,,,,.1 ill 1I''''I1II1~' h,' II mnn WiSl' in Ihl' WII\'~ of Washill~lnll. lI.· ~lIi.l: "I hnn' ''''~'II Illllll." fri.>1l1i~ of lilllll." I'resitI"lIt" "0 I" th.· "'hi,,· lInu~., to 1t·\I the I'",'sidellt the truth.
Tht' o;'l\, Ihill" thllt .',·.'r hlll'l""lI~ i~ thllt the fril'lld is never
ill\'ill-I in 111I' \,"hilt, Hnu~ IIl-!lIill:' Thill pnrti"ular I'rI'sident
WIIS.1I1 illh"r"lIth' Ill,.. h,~t Illllll. \lut. while hI' li~h'nNI L'Ourt..ous'" IIml thlluk;," Illt' rnr Ill." 1ll'·~SlII-!". h" wn, oll\'iou~l~' allIInn:.1. I'OW.·.. IIlIII .lulIl' snlll.,thillg 10 him.
;',\\1 pO\wr ,..,..rupts.' wrote' Lonl ,\.·tOIl. the great ]o~lIglish
hislMillll, ".\h""hlll· !M.,w,·r ,'\wrupts IIltsolutel~":'
I~,t'~ k,,'" II lil-!hl h..ltl 011 Ih.· '.·hN'ks IIIHI l~llall~s" ~ith
whit.h our fon,fllth"rs "'"l~ht to Sllr.'~unnl our !I1)('rll"~, F.\·eu
tiltl.' UWII 1i... 1 il "II~" to 1I''I!"in' ,11·lu~ioll~ of I-!MIII.ll'ur: to
inllwilll- Ih.'m",·I""s ill;Ii~I""U;'lIhll'. :--"wrlll of our minor Presi,It'nl.. "lIlt'n~1 th.. Whil,- lI"u",' wilh till' i,lt'1I of Sl'r\'ing olle
It'l'lll. 1I"'\"lIl1illl-! it II 1111.", Enjo~'Ill"lIt of I\{\w.'r I'hlln~'tJ l~e,
millds nf 1111 hul "111'. HI' ;;ali.1 : "0111' It'rlll 0111.,'." 1111,1 kl'pt hl~
wnnl. I pl'illt hi~ 'llllllP ill hlr~1' i"tt"I'>'-.J.\:\I F: K. POLK.
-Hru.... Hllrtnll.
.
.
(1lIIrloll is II ",'r.".J!!Il1 .il"'111 IllIlU in .the husi,ul'l'S ~'orlll. IIn.1
Ill' S('('Ill~ to hll\'\' 8OIll" lll~ Illlln pron\llll'ntl~' III ,1111 nil . 1I0w
"ft.'n Ih" ;;allll" i~ true of I'rellt'I",~ 1I11,ll'lde~ limY t m othl'~
ill thl' .·llItl,'h ~-E,litor.~. .)

w.·...·

P&A.YD
Whe-Il them l'",ye-.t••Ilth... let thy h..ut be without. words
thall thy "'ord8 without hea.t.
PntTe-r will lll.ke • llllUl 'ease frolll .ill, or al. wm eatle-e •
.... to ('C'IlIle trolll p r a y e r , '
,
Pnty otte., tor lIra,.er i8 • ahield to the aoul, • •erlle-e t.
Ood, . .et • _urp to Sat••.

spDuroAL CAlL

Apostolic Cbriaticma TaIbd Much of
Cbriat-. Return
.James McKnight, a Scotch-Irish preacher, Bpent many
.vears on hiB "lIcK night on the EpiBtles," poaaibly the beat
work there is on those writings. Commenting on the expression of Paul in I Tht'S/!. I :10, "And to wait for hiB Son from
heaven," he B8se--"Christ himself, on two different occasions, promised that he w6uld return from heaven, Matt.
16 :\17; John H ::1. The angels likewise who att~nded at hiB
ascension, foretold that he will ret.urn, Acta 1 :11. And aB
the general design of his relurn is to punish hiB enemies and
reward his faithful servants, 11.", second coming 1IIa.t al_ys
II principal topic 011 1IIltaclt lite a'IJQslles ,Misted '" 'laeir ditcotlnes; lind cOllseqtIfJIlUy at 11/0" II principal IIr'acle of 'lae
ftUlla lind laope of llae fin' CANtio"", II freque,,' svbjecl of
ilaeir CI)/.~IIW", IInti /I polller!tIl .source o! co_'mio" to
'lae'"
a tlaeir alf'ac'wIl" a"d trotlbles. May it ever be the
object of I' faith and hope, and the source of our consolation, especially at death !"
'
Why have we not, then, ~n "apostolic" on thiB aB well
8B other SUbjL'Cts on which we claim to follow closely the
apostles? I'robllbly a reason is thllt we have heard so many
Bpeculations that we have been driven from the precious subject. Nearly every night the writer of the SerieB on that
subject in this paper, spends an hour or two looking for
every scripture 9£ thnt subject, and arranging them aB he
thinks will best benefit the"'reallers.
Among mllns comml'nts on the writings on Second Coming, a reader writes: "We rejoic:(l thllt more are seeing the
right lind expressing tlwmSl'ln's in the S. C., a good collection of instructh'c IIrtides. And your IIrticles on ',lesuB iB
Coming Again,' is sonwthing thllt most of us perhaps have
never searched out IIIllI stulliL't1 into as you doing it for us."
We believe tlmt all our rellders would derive much pleasure and comfort by reading closely the scriptureB, and _,*,lag lite'" '" )'m:R OIY.V Jlable.~. so thllt you can go through
your book and cllsily SI'C thl' SC'riptures. Also you may get~
some scriptures from whi'ch to make public talks to the
brethren.

,It

Now More Than Ever_ W. Should.
Thoroughly Study th. Scriptures
The Bible, which ill the Word of God, gives the one
and only 801ution to every problem; but men in Itln·
eral ignore whnt God hna to sny. And this is the reason
for the 80rry Rle88 we ace in America and the world.
No, Polyanna, what you see is only make-believe.
To unde1'!ltnnd life we must know what men are doiDI;
and what Ood. through Bis Word, says about the aeth·ities of men. Personal ob8ervlltion, neW8papel'll, map.·
Ilinetl. books, tell us ""hat men are doing; and a thorough
Btudy of the Word will reveal the meaning of aU human
activities.
The Bible throws light on man and aU his doinp.
I.iving as we do in the midst of stlrri.ng times, ~ need
now, more than at any other time, to know the Beriptures.
"The Word of Ood is living." The Bible Is DlriDe1y·
inbreathed. Ood breathed into the n08trlll of Adam
the breath of lives and he became a living lOul. The
Bol,. 8pirit has· breathed the breath of God into the
Bible. It is living and active.
Tllere are Jio dead d~trl.... letters or facti in the

Bible. Jlal11 a man 0 " . hie eonveraioD to one vene of
the Bible. CoDviction, eonvel'lion, edijleation telltity to
the ceuelea eDergy of the Word of God.
"T1&e Word of God is powerful." It il the dynamite
of God unto salvatioD. If pulls down miChtystroDg.
holds. It is sharper than any two-edge.d sword. A sword
piercee the ftesh, but the Word of God piercee "eveD to
the dividing aeunder of 80ul and spirit."
It lays open the heart. It separates between God·
eonsciousness and self·consciousne88. The Bible comes
like the knife of the sUfltlOn to cut out and to separate.
It is two-edged. it convicts and converts, or it condemnB
and detltroys; it saves, or it slays.
The Word o( God dividetl and separates darknea from
light, error fl'Om truth, sight fl'Om faith, evil from good,
ftesh fl'Om spirit, hell from heaven.
The Word of God is the only sur~n of the soul, and
the only anatomist of the Spirit. It goes into the depthB
of our fleshly nature. It exposes to view carnal senti·
ments, desires motives and energies. It entel'll the region
of self, revealing self·will, self·trust, self.love, ~pride,
self·glory, seUlshne88, self·conceit, all of which put God
in the background.
. ' :~
The Word of God goes into ouI' hearts a~d theni.~.
aside the curtnin revealing faith nD(~ unbelief, and··tII·
thoughfllllnd intents of the heart. It brings light" to biat'
upon f)ur moth'es and intentions. It reve&1s' the ,thiJllll
....,
back of every emotion.
It show!, our' true af[ectl!ons and .re.aeoninp. It ex·
amines, jud~. and reveals' the purpo8e frod" .which
. .words and deeda ,spl·ing.. PRycho·analysts would ~
m}lch about which m08t nre i,noraitt, if the;' were to
atudy th~ Bible· wi.tll ·an open .mind.
rhe Wotd of GQ.(1 is ipigh~, for it "breaks in pieces."
It is the' onlv·.npok· dut,t· ca.n take the hard, stOI11 heart
of unbelil'f nnd :'Pnl.veriae it into· contrition. The Word
mnde w('uk nnll iuc'OnMpic;uo.1 ~ men 80 l)()werful that when
they cnme to any city, the people cried out, "Theile that
have turued the world upside dow6 are come hither allO."
The Word of God finds each man where he is. The
Bible 8nds Matthew in politics. the scarlet woman at the
weU, Lydia in busine88, John fishing, D'avid 'in the field,
Zaccheus up a tree. nnd Jel'eDllnh down in a well. It
finds all men dead in tt-espll88es and- sins; but if we
believe the Word of Ood, we become alive in Christ forevermore.
.
The Word of God "is n discerner (or critic) of the
thoughts nnd intents of the heart." The Word of God
is above criticism. The Bible may be criticised only by
someone who knows everything about the put, preeeDt,
future. nnd of nil things in heaven, earth and hell.-Boy
T. Brumooujth in Tacoma Times.
"A8 UNTO HIM"
Wbatever you thi ,
th il' joy aad I" woe,
Thillk Ilothill
ou would IlOt lUte Je-lI8 to kaow.
Whatever yo uy, ill a whisper Or elear,
Bay aotl'I"1f you would BOt like Jesus tear.
Whatever you read, thoulfh the pallO may alhln.
Read aotllla, ual_ you are per'eet1y .are •
Cea.teraatloll would Bot be aeOB I" your look
It God .hould llay IIOlem,ly. "8how me that book'"
Whatever you write with baste or with heed,
Write Ilothlll, you would BOt like J _ to read;
Whatenr YOll sillf, I" tbe midst of your lIMa,
8i"lf "othi", that Ood's lIatealll' ear eould dlapl_ j
Wberever you go, Ilever 10 where you'd fOllr
God's que-tloa bela, ukea you
'CW1lat doest tholl here t"

